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Animal Assisted Intervention (AAI)

A goal oriented and structured 
intervention that intentionally 
includes or incorporates animals 
in health, education and human 
services (e.g., social work)

Purpose to provide therapeutic 
gains in humans.

Involves people with knowledge of 
the people and animals involved.

Should be developed and 
implemented using an 
interdisciplinary approach.

(IAHAIO White Paper 2018)

Presentatör
Presentationsanteckningar
An Animal Assisted Intervention is a goal oriented and structured intervention that intentionally includes or incorporates animals in health, education and human services (e.g., social work) for the purpose of therapeutic gains in humans. It involves people with knowledge of the people and animals involved. Animal assisted interventions incorporate human-animal teams in formal human services such as Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT), Animal Assisted Education (AAE) or under certain conditions Animal Assisted Activity (AAA). Such interventions should be developed and implemented using an interdisciplinary approach.



Animal Assisted Intervention
(AAI) Animal Assisted 

Therapy (AAT)

Animal Assisted 
Activity (AAA)

Animal Assisted 
Education (AAE)

Animal Assisted 
Coaching (AAC)

(IAHAIO White paper 2014/2018)
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De begrepp som används internationellt kan ni se på denna bild.Animal Assisted Intervention (AAI) är ett övergripande begrepp för all användning av djur för människors välfärd. Under detta huvudbegrepp finns det idag fyra olika övergripande begrepp (se IAHAIOs White Paper, 2018).



One Health 
One Welfare

AAI is delivered within the 
‘One Health One Welfare’ 
frame work.
IAHAIO (2018) has a list of 
guidelines that should protect 
both human and animal 
welfare.
Persons who delivers AAI or 
handle the animal must have 
adequate knowledge about 
behaviour, needs, health and 
indicators and regulation of 
stress of the animals involved.

(IAHAIO, 2018)



Species used within AAI

Few limits on which species that can 
be used in AAI.

The most common species are dogs 
and horses (Thodberg & 
Christensen, 2010)

Smaller pets and even reptiles has 
shown to give effects (Murray & 
Allen, 2012; O´Haire et al., 2013)

Cultural differences between 
countries play a role in choice of 
animal for AAI
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It is our impression that few limitations exist as to which species can be used in therapy, but the predominant species are dogs and horses (Thodberg and Christensen, 2010), but also smaller animals and even reptiles have been found to have effects (e.g., Murray and Allen, 2012; O´Haire et al., 2013). It  is likely that cultural differences between countries play a role in which animals are selected for therapeutic use.



Which animals are used in 
nursing homes? (Nyberg, 2018)
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Many smaller traditional 
animals are used today



Risk for reduced animal 
welfare during AAI

• BSc thesis SLU
• Therapy dog handlers (n=17) 

responded to questionnaire
• Dogs (n=18) working with 

elderly & disabled persons
(Ehrén, 2014)
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The potential risks for the welfare of the therapy animals to be threatened during the AAI sessions, depending on the treatment type and the diagnosis of the patients, as the handling of the animals during AAI session is not always on the terms of the animal.  Most studies on therapy animals’ welfare have been done with dogs.The welfare of the animal was the focus of a smaller (17 handlers with 18 educated therapy dogs) on-line Swedish survey (Ehrén, 2014) investigating the work of dogs with elderly as well as disabled persons. The handlers were asked whether they had observed incidents of the dogs being petted too hard or even hit by the patients. Forty per cent answered once and 5% answered several times. In a small study by Brisk et al. (2013) 11 dogs were video filmed during the first 10 minutes of an AAA visit to nursing homes and the owners made observations of the behavior and emotions of their dogs. It was found that there was a positive relationship between the owners’ evaluation of the dog behavior and the behavior analyzed from the video recordings for the behaviors yawning, panting, tail wagging, standing, sitting and lying down. The behaviors panting, tail wagging and standing were associated with positive emotional state, whereas sitting was associated with a negative emotional state (Brisk et al., 2013). 



Risk for reduced animal welfare
during AAI (Ehrén, 2014)



Number of recordings of behaviors in 
therapy dogs during 30 min. before starting 
(Kontroll) and during 30 min. work with 
humans (Session) (Kindsjö, 2014)

T= 3.71 
P= 0.014

T= -2.33 
P= 0.067

T= -0.09
P= 0.935

T= -1.82
P= 0.129

Lick around mouth Contact handler

Sniff
Tail wagging
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Nosa utfördes mer under kontroll än session. Slicka munnen har en tendens till signifikans och det utfördes mest under sessionen. Beteendena söka förare och vifta svans var ej signifikant skilda mellan kontroll och session. Hund 2 är den enda som utför alla dessa beteenden fler gånger under kontrollen än under sessionen. Slicka runt munnen utfördes mest av hund nummer 4 och 5 under sessionen. Båda dessa var även Border Collie och jag funderar på om detta kan vara ett rasspecifikt beteende men har inte hittat någon litteratur som stödjer det. Hund 4 sökte förare väldigt mycket vilket kan förklaras av att den jobbade med ett barn som var hundrädd och skulle inte titta på barnet, den hunden var även ute vilket förklarar allt nosande.  Korrelationen mellan beteendena slicka runt munnen och få belöning hade en tendens till signifikans. Slicka runt munnen behöver enligt vissa studier inte tolkas som stress utan kan vara en reaktion på att hunden träffar en välkänd person eller en respons på matlust och förväntan. Det kan vara varför vissa hundar gör det mer än andra. Enligt en studie var även en sänkning av kortisolnivån korrelerad med slicka runt munnen och skaka vilket kanske kan indikera att det är ett sätt för hunden att hantera stressen. I min studie hade slicka runt munnen ett samband gäspa och en tendens till samband med flåsa. 



Stress & salivary cortisol in 
AAI dogs

• Dogs with high salivary 
cortisol conc. had more 
behavioral signs of stress

• Dogs over 6 years & 
experienced dogs showed 
fewer behavioral signs of 
stress during AAI

(King et al., 2011)
• Dog handlers (Z=-2.79, 

p<0.01) & dogs (Z=-4.24, 
p<0.001) had higher cortisol 
on therapy days
(Haubenhofer & Kirchengast, 2007)

Dog handlers Median

Control days 12.43
Therapy days 14.12
- Before therapy 16.11
- After therapy 12.68
Dogs
Control days 1.72
Therapy days 2.15
- Before therapy 2.06
- After therapy 2.18
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King et al. (2011) found that AAI dogs with high salivary cortisol concentrations also had more behavioral signs of stress and that dogs over six years of age and experienced dogs showed fewer behavioral signs of stress during AAI. Haubenhofer and Kirchengast (2007) found that dogs had increased salivary cortisol concentrations on days with AAI sessions compared with control days, and when dogs had more than 25 sessions within a sampling period  they showed a steady increase in cortisol concentration (above 3 nmol/L).  The 18 dogs used in the study were both male and female and of different breeds. Glenk et al. (2013) did not find that dogs (male and female dogs of different breeds) were stressed by being used in AAI, but found variation in the reaction of the dog according to whether they were on- or off-lead with a higher cortisol concentration in the dogs on-lead. These studies emphasized the role of the dog handler ability to monitor the behavior of the dog and to intervene if necessary. 



Current perspectives on dog welfare in AAI (Glenk, 2017)
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Conclusion:Overall, the current body of evidence does not raise acute concern for the emerging practice ofimplementing dogs into therapeutic environments. Although studies reported behavioral signs ofdistress and increases in cortisol levels during AAIs, none of the authors, based on their findings,suggest prohibition of these practices because of severe animal welfare constraints. A limitation ofprevious studies is the lack of information on causal effects and the circumstances under which theobserved dog welfare indicators vary during AAIs. For example, it would be particularly interesting toinvestigate whether changes in dog behavior and physiology occur in response to handler or recipientaction or whether they might be modulated by other factors. Thus, more detailed study into therapydogs’ immediate responses to human action would be needed. (Glenk, 2017)



Cat welfare

• Welfare of the animal indicated as one concern for 
parents of children involved in AAI (Friesen, 2010)

• Little hands may pull, poke, and grab, and sick children 
may cry, distressed children may scream (Jalongo et al., 
2004)

• Wheelchairs, walkers, and orthopaedic equipment can 
pose a danger to animals (Jalongo et al., 2004)
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The welfare of the animal has been indicated by Friesen (2010) as one concern for parents of children involved in animal-assisted interventions. Little hands may pull, poke, and grab, and sick children may cry; distressed children may scream. Wheelchairs, walkers, and orthopedic equipment can pose a danger to animals (Jalongo, Astorino and Bomboy 2004). Pheromones are chemicals that are individual to each animal and provide a form of communication with other individuals, usually of the same species. The smell of the pheromones [...] stimulates the opening of the vomeronasal organ in the roof of the mouth and aspiration of the pheromone. Feliway is a synthetic analogue of the F3 facial pheromone. The F3 pheromone is thought to help the cat to identify those areas as being his or her territory. This is thought to reassure the cat about the area in which he or she finds his or herself.  Evidence-based approaches to reducing in-patient stress Part 2: Synthetic pheromone preparations, Caroline Hewson



Which cats work better in 
therapy?

• Individual personalities of cats are one of 
the most significant factors influencing
cats’behavior towards people (Mertens and 
Turner 1988)

• The friendliness of cats to humans depends
both on genetic factors (father) and 
socialization at an appropriate age (Karsh
and Turner 1988; Reisner et al. 1994; McCune
1995; Turner 2000b)

• People rated Siamese and Persian breeds as 
more socially interesting, better behaved, and 
more interactive than non-pedigreed cats 
(Bernstein)
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Individual personalities of cats are one of the most significant factors influencing cats’behavior towards people (Mertens and Turner 1988), and that the friendliness of cats to humans depends both on genetic factors and socialization at an appropriate age (Karsh and Turner 1988; Reisner et al. 1994; McCune 1995; Turner 2000b).Knowledge of early socialization of cats towards humans during the sensitive phase in the first few months of life or friendliness of the father may be able to suggest the affinity a kitten will have for humans when it matures (Karsh and Turner 1988; McCune 1995; Turner 2000b). From Validation of a temperament test for domestic cats, Janice M. Siegford, Sally O. Walshaw, Petra Brunner & Adroaldo J. Zanell, Anthrozoos.



Open field test on cats

Evaluating cats for placement in nursing homes
• Different unfamiliar men & women test cats
• Three open field tests evaluates cats' responses to a 

variety of increasingly interactive and challenging 
situations in a novel environment:
• A novel person calling the cat 
• The same person involving the cat in play
• The cat’s reaction to a startling noise

(Developed by Lee et al., 1983)

Certification of Therapy cats:
• Pet Partners, USA
• Delta Society, Australia
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Prior to adoption, cats were also tested in an open field situation to determine their response to two unfamiliar persons in a novel place (which would be similar to a visit to the veterinarian or shelter).  […] Different unfamiliar men and women were used in each of the three open field tests for each cat. Cats were carried into the room in a carrier, which was placed in the center of the floor and opened. […] The ideal temperament test, then, would combine ease of use, quickness, consistency, and reliability. However, few tests of this type exist for cats (Lee et al. 1983; McCune 1995) and these have either not been scientifically validated or not assessed for consistency and reliability across time, or correlated with other measures. The temperament test used in the current study was developed by Lee et al. (1983) for use in evaluating cats for placement in nursing homes. The test is very similar to those used to evaluate dogs for adoption from shelters,and it evaluates cats’responses to a variety of increasingly interactive and challenging situations in a novel environment:ranging from a novel person calling the cat to this same person involving the cat in play,and the cat’s reaction to a startling noise.[…]



Equine Assisted Interventions –
horse welfare and risks to humans

• Severe or prolonged stress creates ill 
health in horses.

• Lack of knowledge about horses' needs 
and behaviour constitutes a health risk 
for horses, clients, HUI responsible and 
other active in the HUI activities.

• We lack knowledge about if HUI includes 
other health threats for participating 
horses than horse activities in general.

• Knowledge of aids that take into account 
the horse's welfare and human safety is 
inadequate.

• Risk analysis for horses in HUI needs to 
be developed.

(Håkanson et al., 2021)



How to secure animal welfare

• Develop standardized 
protocols for handlers
• Body postures & 

behaviours indicated 
animal uneasiness

• Dog protocols exist
• Need protocols for more 

therapy animal species
• Make documents readily 

available to handlers
• They must know when to 

interrupt an intervention
• Web pages easily found

International Guidelines:
• Animal Assisted Interventions 

International -
Standards of practice

• Sis Svensk standard för 
utbildning av vårdhund

• International Association for 
Human Animal Interactions
Organization (IAHAIO) 
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A necessary question and an important area of research is therefore whether it can be recommended, from an animal welfare perspective, to include animals in the treatment of humans?In order for the welfare of the therapy animals to be taken care of there is a need to develop standardized protocols that the handlers of these animals can use to assess their welfare. Knowledge exists about body postures and behaviors of dogs that can indicate they do not want to have contact with specific persons. We need to document these behaviors for more therapy animal species and make it readily available to handlers so they are aware of when they should interrupt an intervention for the welfare of the animal. This should be taught when educating handlers and therapy animals, but also be available to people who use animals without having formal education. In general, handlers that want to use animals in AAI should have appropriate education to ensure the animals used are safe and healthy for the persons receiving AAI and that the animals’ welfare is not put at risk.



Thank you for listening
Questions?
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